Increasing ultraviolet-B radiation (UV-B) has recently captured the attention of ecologists as a key environmental stressor. Certain species may be particularly vulnerable as a result of either high natural exposure to UV-B or limited physiological capacity to withstand it. UV-B sensitivity has been examined at the cellular and individual level for a wide variety of taxa, but estimates of exposure to UV-B in natural systems are lacking and predictions of large-scale impacts are therefore limited. Here, we combine data on the physiological sensitivity to UV-B and patterns of field exposure across sites for embryos of several wellstudied US Pacific Northwest amphibian species. We find substantial differences among species' physiological abilities to withstand UV-B and in the level of UV-B exposure of embryos in the field. More specifically, we find that species with the highest physiological sensitivity to UV-B are those with the lowest field exposures as a function of the location of embryos and the UV-B attenuation properties of water at each site. These results also suggest that conclusions made about species' vulnerability to UV-B in the absence of information on field exposures may often be misleading.
INTRODUCTION
As anthropogenic stressors to natural ecosystems escalate, predicting their impacts on diverse species and communities has emerged as a key challenge to ecologists and conservation biologists. Studies of environmental stressors have traditionally included human-produced contaminants such as pesticides, metals and industrial chemicals, but have come to include anthropogenic changes to natural features of environments like temperature, salinity and ultraviolet radiation. Assessments of the risk posed by particular stressors have generally been conducted at lower levels of biological organization and at small spatial and temporal scales. For example, assays of species' physiological tolerance are often based on standard laboratory or controlled field methodologies, such as estimates of acute lethal concentration or dose (LC 50 , LD 50 ; Stark et al. 2004) . However, there is broad recognition of the importance of processes and interactions operating at scales not easily captured by most manipulative experiments (Carpenter 1996) , and this magnifies the difficulty of scaling-up results from traditional exposure experiments (Stark et al. 2004 ). Reconciling the level at which most studies of environmental risk are conducted, and the ultimate scales at which predictions and generalizations are made, remains a severe limitation to applied ecological risk analysis. Here, we capitalize on amphibian sensitivity to ultraviolet-B radiation (UV-B) in the context of declining amphibian populations as a case study to evaluate the consequences of estimating risk at two levels of biological organization.
Over the past decade, there has been intense interest in the role of UV-B in the decline of amphibians (Blaustein & Wake 1990; Blaustein et al. 1994) . Anthropogenic increases in the flux of UV-B to the Earth's surface owing to stratospheric ozone depletion (Kerr & McElroy 1993; Madronich 1994) has been proposed as an important factor for the population dynamics of some amphibians, including several Pacific Northwest species (Blaustein et al. 1994 (Blaustein et al. , 2003 ; but see Blaustein et al. 1999; Olson 2001; Licht 2003) . Tests of amphibian species sensitivity to UV-B have ranged from high mortality under ambient conditions to near insensitivity at artificially enhanced UV-B levels (Blaustein et al. 1994; Grant & Licht 1995; Hays et al. 1996; Ovaska et al. 1997) . Although considerable progress has been made evaluating the relative physiological sensitivity of species to UV-B, much less effort has been expended in characterizing the natural context in which each species experiences UV-B (but see Belden et al. 2000; Diamond et al. 2002; Palen et al. 2002) , though field-based measurements of actual UV-B exposures can be difficult to obtain.
UV-B includes the most biologically harmful wavelengths of light reaching the Earth's surface (290-320 nm), and has been a ubiquitous environmental stressor for most organisms over evolutionary time-scales. As such, organisms have developed a wide variety of mechanisms to cope with harmful levels of UV-B including behavioural avoidance, the synthesis or retention of photoprotective compounds and molecular processes to repair UV-B damage. Although behavioural avoidance can reduce UV-B exposure, the tolerance or sensitivity of an individual is determined by the effectiveness of photoprotective structures and the rate at which UV-B damage is repaired at a given level of exposure. Many organisms, including amphibians, produce compounds that absorb UV-B wavelengths of light (i.e., melanin, carotenoids, mycosporine-like amino acids), thus reducing the potential for DNA damage within cells (Kollias et al. 1991) . However, once DNA is damaged by UV-B radiation, which occurs primarily through the formation of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPD), organisms rely on physiological mechanisms to repair or remove DNA damage (Mitchell & Karentz 1993) , and these processes can be the major determinant of differences in species tolerance to UV-B.
Two general classes of repair mechanisms exist: lightdependent (UV-A and visible radiation 300-500 nm) enzymatic repair catalysed by photolyase (also called 'photoenzymatic repair'; PER) and nucleotide excision repair, which can occur in the presence or absence of light (dark repair). The dependence of photolyase on UV-A and visible wavelengths of light to catalyse the repair of CPDs allows for experimental isolation of the contribution of PER compared with that of photoprotection and dark repair in the overall tolerance of particular species to UV-B (Worrest & Kimeldorf 1976; Williamson et al. 2001) .
Organisms have also evolved a number of behavioural responses to UV-B, ranging from positive effects including visual detection of prey and mates (Fleishman et al. 1993; Viitala et al. 1995) to spatial and temporal avoidance of the harmful effects of UV-B (Rhode et al. 2001; . Although visual acuity for UV wavelengths of light (290-400 nm) is highly conserved and present in some form across most animal taxa (Tovee 1995) , behavioural responses to UV-B by amphibians have been documented in only a few cases (Nagl & Hofer 1997; . Despite the paucity of published evidence for amphibians, UV-B-sensitive species may exhibit any number of behavioural strategies to reduce UV-B-induced mortality. For embryos of physiologically sensitive species in particular, individual females may lay their eggs in ponds or locations within ponds that minimize exposure to high levels of UV-B, as has been suggested for amphibians (Blaustein et al. 1994 (Blaustein et al. , 1997 Lizana & Pedraza 1998) and quantitatively demonstrated for several fish species (Williamson et al. 1997; Gutierrez-Rodriguez & Williamson 1999; Huff et al. 2004) . The role of UV-B in oviposition site choice by amphibians remains to be examined in detail but is probably moderated by the relative importance of other factors known to influence reproductive effort including predator presence, larval density, pond permanence and natal site fidelity (Resetarits & Wilbur 1989; Kats & Sih 1992; Petranka et al. 1994; Holomuzki 1995; Spieler & Linsenmair 1997; Murphy 2003) . For lake and pond environments, it is well established that aromatic forms of dissolved organic matter (DOM), derived primarily from terrestrial plant decomposition, largely influence the penetration of UV-B in the water (Scully & Lean 1994; Morris et al. 1995) , and this is known to be relevant for the distribution of pond-breeding amphibians and the exposure of embryos (Adams et al. 2001, in press; Palen et al. 2002; Brooks et al. in press) .
We compared the response in embryos of two frog species, Rana cascadae (cascades frog) and Pseudacris regilla (Pacific treefrog), and two salamander species, Ambystoma macrodactylum (long-toed salamander) and Ambystoma gracile (northwestern salamander), with UV-B using novel laboratory-based exposure experiments, and combined these results with surveys of the UV-B exposure of embryos in the field to evaluate the context in which physiological sensitivity is embedded in natural ecosystems. To compare the relative importance of lightdependent photorepair of UV-B damage for these four species, we used a solar phototron instrument (Williamson et al. 2001) to control the exposure of embryos to different levels of UV-B with and without the longer-wavelength radiation (UV-A and visible) necessary to complete PER. We focus our assessment exclusively on the impacts of UV-B on embryonic amphibians, similar to the majority of other published studies. Embryos are experimentally tractable, require the fewest assumptions about the consequences of confinement in experiments and may be the most vulnerable to UV-B, based on exposure and the potential for magnified impacts early in development (reviewed by Licht 2003; but see Pahkala et al. 2000; Tietge et al. 2001) . To incorporate the potential for behavioural adaptations to interact with physiological sensitivity to UV-B, we conducted surveys of amphibian embryos at breeding sites spanning high to low DOM concentrations, representing a broad range of UV-B environments. Our results show that among the amphibians we tested, the most physiologically sensitive species modify oviposition behaviours, resulting in reduced embryonic exposures to UV-B. This result provides an example of the trade-offs that may exist between species' physiological tolerance and behavioural responses to particular ecological stressors. We contend that although tests of physiological sensitivity are an essential component of risk assessment, incorporating factors operating over larger spatial and temporal scales in natural habitats has the potential to influence the determination of risk.
METHODS (a) Laboratory exposure experiments
To test for differences in the UV tolerance and the role of PER of four Pacific Northwest amphibian species, we conducted a series of experiments with a UV lamp phototron that simultaneously controls the dose of damaging short-wave UV radiation (UV-B) and exposure to longer-wave radiation necessary for PER. We compared the survival of embryos to hatching in either the presence or absence of this photoreactivating radiation (PRRZUV-A and visible) across a range of UV-B doses (Electronic Appendix 1) to determine the effect of PER on species' UV-B tolerance and its relative importance between species. Components of photoprotection and photorepair have been demonstrated to be up-or downregulated within individuals of some species as a function of light exposure, including carotenoid pigmentation in freshwater copepods (Hansson 2004) , melanin production in hammerhead sharks (Lowe & Goodman-Lowe 1996) and both melanin and photorepair enzymes in some amphibians (Hofer & Mokri 2000; Smith et al. 2000; Belden & Blaustein 2002) . The phototron experiments that we conducted allow for photoprotective compounds or photorepair activity to be induced by exposure to UV-B over the course of the experiment, if such abilities exist for the species tested (Smith et al. 2000) , and would contribute to any differences we observe among species in their tolerance for UV-B.
Embryos of P. regilla and A. gracile were collected in March 2003 at one large wetland in the North Cascade mountains of Washington (UTM 10T 583144E, 5262556N, 950 m elevation). Embryos of R. cascadae and A. macrodactylum were collected at six ponds in the Sol Duc drainage of Olympic National Park, Washington (UTM 10T 441441E, 5307428N, 1249-1374 m elevation) in July 2003. The large difference in the timing of oviposition between the two collection sites is a result of factors including winter snow accumulation, elevation and aspect. In both locations, sites were monitored over 3-6 days during peak oviposition activity, and embryos were collected less than 48 h after deposition and held in approximately 10 8C incubators for 1-5 days until tested in the phototron array. In this way, embryos collected for all four species had variable lightexposure histories, from those collected within a few hours of sunrise after oviposition the previous night, to embryos that may have been exposed to nearly two full days of solar radiation (less than 48 h).
The UV phototron comprises three UV-B lamps (Spectronics XX15B) suspended approximately 20 cm above a rotating round platform containing 40 quartz dishes with lids (30 ml), half of which are exposed to beneficial PRR from below the platform. Each dish has a 2.5 cm tall black PVC collar to reduce stray light between dishes, and different UV-B doses are achieved with different gauge stainless steel mesh screens that uniformly reduce irradiance. The PRR was generated by two 40 W, cool white fluorescent bulbs and two 40 W, Q-Panel 340 bulbs aligned approximately 30 cm below the rotating platform, enclosed to prevent accidental stray light, and ventilated to prevent elevated temperatures. Each UV-B lamp was covered with new cellulose acetate film every 24 h to eliminate the shortest wavelength radiation (less than 295 nm) that does not normally reach the Earth's surface. The entire phototron array is housed within an incubator, and all experiments were conducted at 15 8C, which is within the range of natural oviposition temperatures for these species.
The lights in the phototron were on a 12L : 12D cycle, and experiments were run for 1-3 days depending on species' sensitivity to UV-B (Electronic Appendix 1). To allow for gas exchange, the lids of the quartz dishes were removed at night for experiments lasting longer than 24 h. The combination of irradiance-reducing mesh and experimental duration resulted in four different UV-B doses for each species (CPRR and KPRR), plus a control that was kept in the dark for the extent of development (Electronic Appendix 1), resulting in nine different experimental treatments. For species laying egg masses rather than single eggs (R. cascadae, P. regilla, A. gracile), the embryos of 3-15 masses were separated and mixed to reduce the potential for maternal effects, and to ensure that any differences in light-exposure history prior to collection were represented equally in all treatments. External embryonic jelly remained intact for all species except A. gracile, whose egg mass architecture is such that approximately 20-200 embryos are clustered at the core of a thick (5-15 cm) extracellular jelly matrix. This jelly is initially very clear and thin, and probably has limited optical absorbance properties during the embryonic stages coinciding with our laboratory experiments (R. Moeller, personal communication; but see Licht 2003) . For each experiment, 7-10 embryos were randomly assigned per dish, and each treatment was replicated five times. After experimental exposure, embryos remained in dark 15 8C incubators until hatching. Further details about the phototron array are described in Williamson et al. (2001) .
To evaluate differences in species' physiological tolerance to UV-B exposure, we estimated the lethal dose of UV-B that coincided with 50% survival to hatching (LD 50 ) in the presence and absence of PRR from our phototron experiments. We modelled survival across UV-B doses (kJ m K2 ) for each species as a sigmoid function according to
where a is the steepness, and b the LD 50 . Parameters were fit by the Gauss-Newton method for nonlinear least-squares estimation (SYSTAT 9.0). In addition to nonlinear model fits, we arcsine square-root transformed embryonic survival in each treatment for normality, and performed a two-way ANOVA with UV-B dose and PRR level as factors for each species. , and include the sites where R. cascadae and A. macrodactylum eggs were collected for the laboratory-based physiology experiments during the 2003 breeding season (July). The limited elevation of our study sites prevented us from collecting sufficient data on the oviposition habits of P. regilla, a species found primarily below 1100 m in this region, which restricted our conclusions to three out of the four species tested in the phototron array (R. cascadae, A. gracile and A. macrodactylum). Each site was visited approximately every 1-2 days during initial thaw to determine the extent of the breeding period. Once the deposition of new eggs had ceased at an individual site, between two and four experienced observers thoroughly searched all habitats for amphibian eggs, measured the depth below the surface of the water to the top of each egg or egg mass (cm) and characterized its exposure to light as either exposed or shaded. We considered eggs or egg masses to be shaded if they were covered by an immediate and complete barrier to light including rocks, woody debris, vegetation or the bank of the pond. We did not take into account shading by the landscape that could also reduce the total exposure of eggs to UV-B, such as location in the pond relative to the dominant aspect of the sun or the proximity to large objects (trees or rocks) outside of the pond edge. Survey data are presented as averages by site for the depth of eggs and the proportion of eggs scored as shaded from light. For sites surveyed in both years (nZ13), we present the average across years.
(c) Optical transparency of water at breeding sites As part of a larger project documenting the annual and seasonal variation in the UV-B transparency of water at amphibian breeding sites, we collected water samples at each site to estimate the diffuse attenuation coefficient (K d ) for UV-B wavelengths of light and to compare relative transparency (Morris et al. 1995; Palen et al. 2002) . Samples were collected 1-3 times a month across the breeding season ( June-August), filtered in the field through a 0.2 mm syringe filter (Whatman Membra-fil, 47 mm diameter), and refrigerated (4-10 8C) in the dark until laboratory analysis. We estimated K d at each site based on a previously established relationship, with the absorption of 440 nm light passed through a 10 cm quartz cuvette in a Shimadzu UV-2100 double beam spectrophotometer (see Palen et al. 2002 for details) . To characterize the optical clarity of water at breeding sites over the embryonic incubation period (2-6 weeks), we calculated the average K d from 2 to 3 water samples taken most closely to the beginning of breeding at each site each year. To compare the UV-B exposure of amphibian eggs at breeding sites with different transparencies to UV-B, we calculated the proportion of surface UV-B that would penetrate to an arbitrary depth of 10 cm based on our estimates of K d . We regressed these values with the average depth of eggs and proportion of eggs, scored as fully shaded from light for each species at each site. Proportions (egg exposure and surface UV-B penetration) were arcsine square-root transformed for normality and are presented as untransformed means.
RESULTS (a) Laboratory exposure experiments
All four amphibian species suffered higher mortality as a function of both increasing UV-B dose (two-way ANOVA for each species, UV-B: p!0.001) and when denied the long-wave radiation necessary for photoenzymatic repair (two-way ANOVA for each species, PER: p!0.001). In addition, there were significant interaction effects with UV-B exposure, having a greater effect in the absence of photoenzymatic repair (figure 1; two-way ANOVA for each species, UV-B!PER: p!0.001). Based on our nonlinear model fits (Electronic Appendix 2), we estimated the lethal dose of UV-B (kJ m K2 ) resulting in 50% embryonic survival in the presence and absence of longwave radiation, and found that photoenzymatic repair on average increased species' tolerance for UV-B between 2.5 and 49 times that in the absence of long-wave radiation (figure 2; R. cascadaeZ2.8, P. regillaZ2.6, A. macrodactylumZ4.2, A. gracileZ48.7). More importantly, these differences in photoenzymatic repair capability are largely responsible for the substantial differences in the overall tolerance to UV-B across species, where the rank order of UV-B sensitivity from highest to lowest was A. gracile, A. macrodactylum, P. regilla and R. cascadae (figure 2).
(b) Field surveys Breeding-site surveys from 2002 and 2003 coupled with our extensive sampling of the optical clarity of water revealed two strong relationships between amphibian oviposition behaviour (average egg depth and proportion of eggs shaded) and the UV-B transparency of individual breeding sites (figure 3). As the transparency of water to UV-B increased, we found that a greater proportion of A. macrodactylum eggs were laid in habitats fully shaded from light ðasin ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi P shaded p Z0:738asin ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi P UV-B p C0:173; p!0:001Þ. Additionally, we found that the average depth of A. gracile eggs increased with increasing water transparency to UV-B ðdepth eggs ¼0:017a sin ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi P UV-B p K0:024; p!0:005Þ. We found no significant pattern with either the proportion of eggs shaded or the average egg depth for R. cascadae as a function of UV-B penetration (Electronic Appendix 3, figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION (a) Laboratory exposure experiments
Our laboratory experiments manipulating UV-B dose and access to photorepair radiation (PRR) demonstrated that physiological sensitivity to UV-B was highly variable among species, as indicated by the substantial differences in LD 50 estimates in CPRR treatments (figure 2). Further, in the absence of PRR when light-dependent repair of UV-B damage is disabled, there remain moderate differences in LD 50 estimates among species, reflecting differences in the concentration of photoprotective compounds of the embryo or jelly (Grant & Licht 1995; Belden & Blaustein 2002; Licht 2003) or in the role of nucleotide excision repair (dark repair; figure 2). Surveys across broad animal taxa suggest that PER is the key physiological mechanism by which most organisms cope with UV-B-induced DNA damage, and that organisms with high capabilities for PER often have highly reduced capabilities to undergo nucleotide excision repair (dark repair; reviewed by Mitchell & Karentz 1993) . Our results support this pattern, where the contribution of PER to overall UV-B tolerance (CPRR LD 50 ) was greater than that of photoprotection and dark repair combined (KPRR LD 50 ) for all four species of amphibians.
We cautiously interpret the relative sensitivity of A. gracile embryos given the necessity of removing the extracellular jelly matrix for our solar phototron experiments. Optical properties of amphibian jelly have been examined for several species including A. gracile, the results of which suggest that the attenuation of UV-B wavelengths by jelly is highly variable among species and developmental stages, ranging from strong to very limited attenuation in the UV-B range (Grant & Licht 1995; Ovaska et al. 1997; Smith et al. 2002; Licht 2003; Rasanen et al. 2003) . Owing to this uncertainty surrounding the importance of extracellular jelly for A. gracile exposure to UV-B, we suggest that the LD 50 reported here probably represent minimum estimates, although the relative difference between CPRR LD 50 and KPRR LD 50 should be unaffected. If A. gracile jelly during the early embryonic stages coinciding with our experiment (stages 8-10) does not affect UV-B transmission, then our LD 50 s should be representative, and in contrast, if it strongly attenuates UV-B then the true LD 50 s will be more similar to those estimated for the frog species. Although a number of studies have documented the correlation between the activity of the enzyme photolyase in vitro and the survival of embryos in laboratory or field UV-B exposure experiments (Blaustein et al. 1994 (Blaustein et al. , 1999 Grant & Licht 1995; Smith et al. 2002) , our study is among the first to follow the fate of individual embryos to hatching while testing the importance of PER in each species' overall sensitivity to UV-B (but see Worrest & Kimeldorf 1976) . Because enzymatic photorepair processes are inherently temperature dependent, it is probable that the exact LD 50 we estimate for each species is also dependent on the temperature at which the experiments were performed (15 8C), as has been demonstrated for a suite of zooplankton species (Williamson et al. 2002) . Therefore, the sensitivity of particular species to UV-B will probably depend on site-specific incubation temperatures in addition to underlying physiological capabilities, optical properties of water and oviposition behaviours.
(b) Field surveys UV-B is attenuated exponentially as a function of depth, where the rate of attenuation (K d ) depends on the concentration of DOM (Scully & Lean 1994; Morris et al. 1995) . As a result, the UV-B exposure and dose received through time at any point in the water column is a function of the ambient flux of UV-B to the pond surface K d and water depth. The simplicity of these calculations highlights the relative ease of calculating first approximations of embryonic UV-B exposures by combining depth and microhabitat distribution data with estimates of the K d for each breeding site. Our field surveys indicate that females of A. macrodactylum and A. gracile adjust the microhabitats in which they lay eggs, and that this pattern is directly correlated with the UV-B transparency of water at individual breeding sites. Williamson et al. (1997) found a similar pattern in the depth distribution of yellow perch eggs in two lakes with contrasting UV-B transparency, and experimental incubations of eggs within these lakes confirm that eggs suffer higher mortality when moved to shallower depths (Huff et al. 2004) . Field experiments with amphibians have also verified that embryonic mortality due to UV-B declines with increasing water depth (Kiesecker et al. 2001) . Therefore, we expect that A. gracile eggs laid deeper in the water column experience a reduced UV-B environment both in terms of the peak flux and the dose of UV-B through time, and suffer less UV-B-induced mortality as a result.
Factors influencing the oviposition behaviour of female amphibians have been studied for over 30 years. Though the primary focus has been on the choice of individual breeding sites rather than the microhabitat distribution of oviposition within sites, many of the same factors could influence choices made by individual amphibians. For example, amphibian breeding-site selection is known to be influenced by the combination of predators including fishes and amphibians (Resetarits & Wilbur 1989; Kats & Sih 1992; Murphy 2003) , embryonic and larval densities of other amphibians (Resetarits & Wilbur 1989; Murphy 2003) , temperature (Seale 1982) and pond drying (Spieler & Linsenmair 1997) . Because our results are correlative, it is possible that the patterns of oviposition we detected for A. gracile and A. macrodactylum embryos in optically clear sites may be the result of females responding to one or more of these physical or biological features, although they would be expected to covary with optical clarity. We have followed each of these sites for 3 or more years, having collected a variety of data on physical, chemical and biological features. Primary predators in these relatively simple communities are cannibalistic and predatory amphibians (A. gracile, A. macrodactylum, Taricha granulosa and adult R. cascadae) and omnivorous larval insects (Libellulidae, Limnephilidae). Analyses of community composition and environmental data have not revealed any strong species associations or avoidance patterns, or changes in the suite of predators, temperature or pond permanence with optical clarity (W. J. Palen & D. E. Schindler, unpublished work).
Although our study does not include enough species to make a rigorous comparison across broad taxa, the differences that we identified between species in physiological sensitivity to UV-B exposure and the complementary differences in oviposition behaviour in the field suggest that trade-offs exist in the way that species confront environmental stressors. We propose that the level of behavioural adaptation by a species to avoid a particular environmental stressor is probably related to the degree of physiological capacity to withstand it. Nonetheless, it remains to be determined how widespread UV-B-moderating behaviours may be among taxa known to be physiologically sensitive to UV-B (Rhode et al. 2001) . This highlights the longstanding debate surrounding the role that environmental stress plays in the evolution of adaptive physiologies (Mayr 1963) . Recent work has proposed that behavioural responses to natural environmental stressors may reduce selection pressure for adaptive physiology by dampening the effect of environmental variation (Huey et al. 2003) . Amphibian sensitivity to UV-B may also fit this paradigm, as it seems plausible that species that modify the exposure of their embryos may temper the negative effects of UV-B on embryonic survival, thereby reducing the potential for selection on photoprotection or photorepair physiology. Although this mechanism has been generally proposed for amphibians (Blaustein et al. 1994 (Blaustein et al. , 1997 Smith et al. 2002; Licht 2003) , our study represents the most quantitative comparison to date of the physiological sensitivity of individuals and broad patterns of oviposition that influence UV-B exposure.
Our controlled laboratory experiments and field surveys present a more complete picture of the susceptibility of these four amphibian species to current and increasing levels of UV-B. We find that although embryonic survival can be influenced strongly by exposure to UV-B for each species, photoenzymatic repair of UV-B damage is a critical component to interpreting variation in the overall tolerance of individual species. When embryos were prevented from undergoing PER, each species suffered substantially higher mortality for a given level of UV-B exposure (figure 1). These laboratory experiments also suggest that the embryos of both salamander species tested-A. macrodactylum and A. gracile-are more susceptible to UV-B-induced mortality than either of the frog species, P. regilla and R. cascadae, as has been suggested previously (Blaustein et al. 1994 (Blaustein et al. , 1997 . However, the degree of UV-B sensitivity determined at the level of individual physiology contrasts with the patterns of embryonic UV-B exposure that we documented across individual breeding sites in the field, where both salamander species exhibit strong oviposition behaviours limiting embryonic UV-B exposure (figure 3). Were we to estimate the risk posed by increasing UV-B to each of these species based exclusively on the results of physiological sensitivity, we would probably overstate the vulnerability of at least one (A. macrodactylum) if not both (A. gracile) of the salamander species relative to the frog species, P. regilla and R. cascadae.
Amphibian species of the US Pacific Northwest, including those we tested, have been at the forefront of research on the effects of UV-B on amphibians, and our study reveals that the evaluation of the risk posed by current and increasing levels of UV-B is still maturing. Although there is an increasing appreciation for the consequences of investigating ecological processes at particular scales, our study suggests that physiological assessments of sensitivity to UV-B alone may overstate the vulnerability of species like A. macrodactylum and A. gracile that exhibit behaviours reducing their exposure to harmful levels of UV-B. We find that our predictions as to which species are most vulnerable to UV-B change as a function of our level of investigation, but when combined, we improve our assessment of when and where UV-B exposure influence embryonic survival.
